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MACK PLAQUE
Friday 9/27 @7pm

Be there to CHEER your Lancers on to VICTORY!

Timberlane Game
It was important that we play well vs Timberlane, they're a division opponent, we were playing

them at home and they're always a physically tough team. 
We knew we were heading into a tough stretch of games coming up and every win is important.

Offensively we were efficient and defensively we were very aggressive. 
We didn't allow any points on defense and in the first half our run defense was outstanding,

holding Timberlane to -24 rush yards. Great overall win by our guys.

Next up....



White out for Warriors
The Gridiron Club would like to thank everyone involved in the White Out for Warrior game.  Those who sold the
shirts, bought the shirts, wore the shirts, sponsored the shirts and of course to the Veterans who attended the

game! Also a big thank you to LHS for donating the proceeds from gate admissions for the night.
  Stay tuned for check donation to the American Legion Post 27!

Former Lancer QB Bobby McEachern 
out for the coin toss



MACK PLAQUE
 

It’s more than an annual rite of high school rivalry.
It’s a passion and way of life for students in Derry and Londonderry this time of year. When Mack Plaque

season rolls around every September, students at Pinkerton Academy and Londonderry High School build a
strong competitive spirit, all in the realm of good sportsmanship and teamwork. Students also hope this will be
their year to win.The Mack Plaque is a longstanding fall athletic tradition between the two schools. Pinkerton

and Londonderry teams play a full schedule of sporting events, including football, soccer, field hockey and golf
over the course of a weekend. The school with the most wins in all sports combined earns the trophy. The

tradition was born when Londonderry students left Pinkerton in the late 1970s to attend the newly built
Londonderry High School. It’s named for the Mack Family — Pinkerton Academy alumni from Londonderry
with three generations graduating from the Derry high school.Wallace Mack was a member of the Class of
1919; Andrew Mack Sr. graduated in 1953; and his son, Andy Jr., was a member of the Class of 1977. The

Mack Plaque was first played in 1983. It’s important to local residents, listed at Number 559 on “603
Reasons.” The annual sports fest reinforces historical connections between the two schools with some good

sportsmanship thrown in.
(excerpt from Derry News 2013- Julie Huss)

It's your turn...Let's DO this Lancers!

LET'S GO!!!



ancers in the News

UNIONLEADER.COMCheck out all high school football news @

Union Leader Power Poll: 
Londonderry High now unanimous No. 1

Staff report Sep 23, 2019 

With its rivalry game looming, the Londonderry High football
team was voted the unanimous No. 1 in Tuesday’s Union
Leader Power Poll. The Lancers (3-0), who play at rival

Pinkerton Academy of Derry on Friday night, received all five
first-place votes from statewide pollsters to stay in the top
spot for a third straight week. It’s the first unanimous No. 1
vote since Bedford High claimed top honors to finish the

2018 season. Pinkerton comes into the Mack Plaque contest
ranked sixth, but has beaten the Lancers 22 straight times

dating back to 2001. Bedford, which dominated rival
Goffstown on Saturday, remained at No. 2. Exeter and

Nashua North, a pair of unbeatens who meet Friday night at
Stellos Stadium, tied for No. 3 in this week’s poll. Division II

powers Bow and Milford, both 3-0, both moved up two
notches in this week’s poll after victories over the weekend.
The Falcons are seventh, the Spartans eighth. Division III

Campbell of Litchfield, yet to be seriously challenged in three
games, cracked the Top 10 at No. 10.The Cougars visit 2-1

Laconia on Saturday.

http://unionleader.com/
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3.. Colby Quiet has a chance to break the state record for
touchdowns in a season.Former Souhegan running back Sean
Jellison established the record when he scored 41 TDs in his junior
season (2004) and that record still stands. It’s worth noting that
Jellison, who went on to play at the University of New Hampshire,
also holds the NHIAA record for career touchdowns (103) and
career rushing yards (5,890).It’s a bit premature for serious talk
about Quiet, a senior running back at Hillsboro-Deering/Hopkinton,
breaking the record, but he’s sure off to a strong start. Quiet has
scored 16 touchdowns in three games; 11 rushing, four receiving and
one on a kickoff return. The Redhawks (3-0) will play six more
regular-season games and it seems likely they’ll add at least one
playoff game to that schedule. It’s a situation worth monitoring.4.
Division III has at least three teams capable of winning in
Durham.At least that’s how it looks right now. When the season
began some thought it would be Campbell and everybody else. The
Cougars may still be the most talented team in the division, but you
have to include Hillsboro-Deering/Hopkinton (3-0) and Lebanon
(3-0) in the conversation when you’re talking about Division III title
contenders.5. It’s been a bad season for streaks.Memorial’s 36-
game losing streak ended in Week 1; Plymouth’s 27-game winning
streak ended in Week 1; and Monadnock’s 15-game winning streak
ended with a 47-28 loss to Lebanon on Friday night. Bedford now
owns the state’s longest winning streak (15 games).6. The biggest
regular-season game in Division IV will take place Friday night in
Raymond.Yes, you read that right: in Raymond. The Rams are off to
a 3-0 start and have been the surprise team in Division IV. On
Friday night they’ll meet up with Winnisquam (3-0), a program that
won last year’s Division IV title. The Raymond/Winnisquam winner
will be the only unbeaten team remaining in the division and will
almost certainly be the No. 1 seed for the Division IV playoffs.Lucky
us. Another good matchup on Friday night.

Six things we’ve learned through the first third of the NHIAA
football regular season:

1. Exeter and Nashua North are the teams to beat in the
East/West half of Division I.
Division I will send one team from the East-West bracket and
one team from the North-South bracket to the championship
game. After three weeks, Exeter (3-0) is the only unbeaten team
in the East, and North (3-0) is the only unbeaten team in the
West. (Although Londonderry and Bedford are the only unbeaten
teams in the North/South bracket, it’s a little early to dismiss
Salem, and possibly Pinkerton.) Exeter fans suffered through
their team’s 4-5 season a year ago — the team’s first losing
season since 2010, Exeter’s first year in Division I — but the
Blue Hawks look more like a typical Exeter team this season,
with one exception: Exeter can throw the football. Mix a power
running game with the ability to stretch teams vertically and you
have an offense that can make opposing defenses miserable.If
you haven’t seen North quarterback/defensive back Curtis Harris
play you should take the time to do so, but in victories over
Winnacunnet, Spaulding and Dover the Titans have shown that
they are something more than a one-man team. Although North
hasn’t played what you would call the meat of its schedule yet,
the Titans have taken care of business the way a good team
should: They’ve outscored their three opponents, 112-14.Lucky us.
Exeter and North will meet in Nashua on Friday night.
2. Londonderry is equipped to beat Pinkerton this season. As you
may know, the Lancers have always had a hard time beating the
Astros. This rivalry has been so one-sided that Pinkerton is a
nasty word in Lancer Land. You don’t have to go back any
further than last season to get some idea of the frustration
Pinkerton has caused Londonderry and its fan base over the
years. The Lancers went 8-2 last year and both losses came
against the Astros in Londonderry — once in the regular season
and once in the Division I quarterfinals. Note: Londonderry folks
may want to skip this part of the column.Pinkerton has won 22
games in a row against Londonderry and leads the series 32-6
overall. Pinkerton’s 22-game winning streak includes five playoff
victories. Londonderry’s last victory over the Astros came in
2001.Londonderry coach Jimmy Lauzon has a crew that is
capable of beating Pinkerton this season, assuming the Lancers
(3-0) can get past the mental hurdle that Pinkerton (2-1)
provides. The Lancers are the No. 1 team in the Union Leader
Power Poll and they are a deserving No. 1. If there’s a favorite to
win the Division I championship, Londonderry is it.Lucky us.
Londonderry and Pinkerton will meet in Derry on Friday night.

State of Sports:  Some notes of note so far this NHIAA football season
Sep 22, 2019 

Con't 

http://unionleader.com/


ancers in the News

To get even more high school football info
Please visit: nhsportspage.com

Con't 

Check out the varsity game vs Timberlane
recap from MaxPreps here!

https://www.nhsportspage.com/
https://www.nhsportspage.com/
https://www.maxpreps.com/high-schools/londonderry-lancers-(londonderry,nh)/football/videos.htm?videoid=5a5098fb-441a-4a55-9210-aa4bb0bca779&ftag=MPM-04-10aaa1h


ancers in the News

WMUR

Con't 

 
WMUR's Scores/Hightlights FNF Week #3

  HERE
 

Pinkerton vs. Londonderry - Double Collection – both schools are collecting

Friday September 27th 

MANCHESTER, N.H. —WMUR has teamed up with the New Hampshire Food Bank and the 
high school football community to try to tackle hunger in New Hampshire.

THE NEED 
The greatest current challenge faced by local food pantries is meeting the continued, increasing need for hunger relief

distribution at a time when availability of donated product is in decline.Over the past several years, the NH Food Bank has
experienced declines in donated food from major food wholesalers, retailers and producers due to tighter inventory controls,

less stock on hand, reduced revenue, smaller margins and the closing of 12 significant partner stores. At the same time, the need
for food resources has continued to increase.

HOW YOU CAN HELP
Game-goers are encouraged to bring a non-perishable food item for your local food pantry this fall.Several items are of

particular need, including peanut butter, jelly, tuna, soups, pasta, sauce and canned fruits and vegetables. Please, don’t bring food
in glass containers.Cash donations are also accepted.

https://www.wmur.com/article/fnf-week-3-1569037130/29158455


Lancer Power Performance Update 
Michelle Hart-Miller, ATC, L.A.T., CSCS

Questions? Contact Michelle @ 603-432-6941 x2901

“Players: Your coach can deliver the greatest pep talk in history, but it won't
help a player who cheats their preparation. The secret to successful

preparation is hidden in your daily routine. If you aren’t working every day,
you’ll never know where your potential could take you.” –Jon Beck

 
We talk to our athletes a lot about consistency and accountability when it

comes to being ready to play competitively and stay healthy. Train with great
effort, develop good nutrition, hydration, and sleep habits and do it

consistently and daily! “drinking a lot of water” the day of or prior to a game
is not preparing.Off season preparation should begin within 7-10 days of

your sport ending, preparation in season begins the minute your game ends.
Keep your bucket full!



LANCERS

KicKInG ofF sPirIT weEK 
wiTh a viSIt fRom oUr 

SenIoR foOTbaLl pLayERs!

Cheer Corner

cHeErLeAdeRs inTrODucINg FriDAy NigHt
FoOtBalL on WmUR ChaNnEL 9!

SomE pHotOS fRom tHe
WhiTE Out gaME!

CheERleADerS orE tHeIr
taLl LvC soCkS to sHow
oUr suPpORt, maDE bY oUr

veRy owN, BroOKe &
KenZIe. We poSEd wiTh oUr
fRiEnDs fRom TimBErLanE

CheERleADinG!



 

WIN.PRACTICE.REPEAT.



JV vs Timberlane

 
 

Coach Greenwood

9-23-19

“The boys played really well
this week. Great team win.
Offense really started to
click and the defense
played fast. We won 

30-19. Looking forward to
facing the Astros this

weekend!”

"W"

30-19



Luckily it’s not how you start that matters, it’s how
you finish. The 2-0 Lancers rolled into Plaistow last

Thursday to take on the 2-0 Timberlane Owls.
Timberlane would return the opening kickoff to the
fifteen yard line…not a great start for the Lancers.

However, the Lancer defense would not budge, and
stopped the Owls on downs. The Lancers would turn
the ball over on their first possession. The Owls took

advantage and would hit a slant for a 20 yard TD,
and a 6-0 lead. But…it’s how you finish that counts.
The Lancers would run off 20 straight points, with
touchdown runs from Hunter Rheume and Drew

Heenan. The defense would also tighten up, allowing
no points after the first quarter, as well as having
several interceptions on the day…two by Andrew
Kullman. The 3-0 Lancers take on the Astros of

Pinkerton Academy this week.

-Coach Gear

Freshman vs Timberlane / 9-19-19

20-6 (W)



Lancer Happenings
Mark YOUR calendar!

Friday Sept. 6th vs Concord  

Saturday Sept. 14th vs Salem  

Friday Sept. 20th vs Timberlane WHITE OUT  
Friday Sept. 27th vs Pinkerton 

Saturday Oct. 5th vs Windham 

Friday Oct. 11th vs Bedford

Friday Oct. 18th  vs Goffstown Wildcat Night
Friday Oct. 27th vs Memorial

Friday Nov. 1st  vs Central SENIOR NIGHT 

 

(Get your tissues ready!)

WIN

WIN

WIN

https://londonderryathletics.org/


The Londonderry Lancer Gridiron Club
www/;londonderrylancerfootball.com

Don't forget to follow us!
You too can make the next 

edition of the GoalPost!
Send us a selfie from a Lancer game

wearing your Lancer gear and 
we will make you famous!

send to: llgridironclub@gmail.com 
Put "lancer selfie" in the subject line
OR send thru IG: Lancer_gridiron

 

The Gridiron Zone

FAN ZONE

Don't forget pictures from Lancer
games/scrimmages/events can be found on
the Gridiron Smug Mug site. Click logo to

access:
 
 

 Thank you to all the volunteers who take the
time to capture all these moments!

@LLgridiron Lancer_gridiron@Londonderry
LancerGridiron

Also, check out more great pictures on
Christine O'Loughlin's SmugMug site here:

What happens to all those great shirts
that don't get sold for the White Out

For Warrior game?
Well last year's got delivered to the

American Legion 
Post 27

by house 4's very own Katie Sullivan 
where they were distributed among

the vets, 
First come first serve!

 

 
Next Gridiron Club board

meeting is Tuesday October
8th, @ 7pm

location TBD.  
We are losing FIVE fantastic

members next year and will be
looking for 5 fantastic

replacements...could it be you?
Reach out to a board member if

you are interested in
attending!

To everyone who helped
sell T-shirts and who

bought them!! We
couldn't do what we do

without you!

http://www.londonderrylancerfootball.com/
https://twitter.com/LLgridiron
https://www.instagram.com/lancer_gridiron/
https://www.facebook.com/LondonderryLancersGridiron/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARA0SA_co0-EY25iZ8ZAvnPAad59rI-HSWdZAMEvaei55rgAV_xF_MuVGbC0pJoLWjwhVQNtlMV-hAN4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0c4dafac22a13-2019
https://londonderrylancergridironclub.smugmug.com/
https://londonderrysports.smugmug.com/


Senior Spotlight



Senior Spotlight



Senior Spotlight



Senior Spotlight



Your 2019
Lancers

Coaching Staff Varsity/JV
Head Coach - Jimmy Lauzon

Asst. Head Coach - Art Psaledas

Sam Carey
Zach Capobianco

Bill Clement
Nick Clement

Lauren Gaudette

Zach Gillis
Russ Greenwood
Roger Sampson
Howard Sobolov
Chuck Stephen 


